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Year Ending September 30, 1928

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Statistics</th>
<th>Indoor Meetings—Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corps and Outposts</td>
<td>1,735 Corps Attendance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers and Cadets</td>
<td>4,814 Senior: 9,978,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Officers and Bandmen:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>12,331 Junior: 6,291,492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>12,550 Hotel Attendance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Cries Published</td>
<td>24,881 Men’s: 71,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12,857,833</td>
<td>Women’s: 50,243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels</td>
<td>N and M: 10,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>67 Industrial Homes: 204,372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. W. B. H.</td>
<td>7 Rescue Homes and Hospitals: 222,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation</td>
<td>7,048 Prison Work: 1,265,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beds Supplied</td>
<td>1,968,920 Total Indoor Attendance: 18,174,739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals Supplied</td>
<td>638,958 Total Open-air Attendance: 20,796,737</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Industrial Homes

| Institutions | 124 |
| Accommodations | 4,883 |
| Men Admitted | 21,826 |
| Men Passed Out | 1,175 |
| Meals Supplied | 3,281,804 |
| Beds Supplied | 967,881 |

Children’s Homes

| Homes | 10 |
| Accommodations | 848 |
| Beds Supplied | 255,817 |
| Meals Supplied | 800,296 |

Rescue Homes and Maternity Hospitals

| Homes and Hospitals | 35 |
| Accommodation | 2,333 |
| Girls Admitted | 5,707 |
| Girls Passed Out | 5,719 |
| Children Admitted | 3,264 |
| Children Passed Out | 3,290 |
| Women in Homes end of Year | 1,141 |
| Children in Homes end of Year | 826 |
| Meals Supplied | 2,110,414 |
| Beds Supplied | 863,764 |

Slum Posts and Nurseries

| Posts and Nurseries | 12 |
| Hours spent in activity | 169,716 |
| Families visited | 12,857 |
| Children sheltered | 91,626 |

Prison Work

| Hours spent in visiting | 52,816 |
| Prisoners prayed with and Advised | 94,236 |
| Prisoners assisted on discharge | 21,953 |
| Prisoners paroled to the S. A. | 797 |

Missing Friends

| Inquiries | 2,560 |
| Found | 792 |

Indoor Meetings Held

| Corps Meetings: | |
| Senior | 278,669 |
| Junior | 235,906 |
| Hotel Meetings: | |
| Men’s | 813 |
| Women’s | 2,270 |
| Naval and Military | 52 |
| Industrial Homes | 6,131 |
| Children’s Homes | 1,588 |
| Rescue Homes and Hospitals | 7,104 |
| Prison Work | 25,628 |
| Total Number Indoor Meetings | 558,171 |
| Total Number Open-air Meetings | 293,138 |

Convents

| Corps: Senior | 48,520 |
| Junior | 42,024 |
| Hotels: Men’s | 297 |
| Women’s | 25 |
| Naval and Military | 76 |
| Industrial Homes | 480 |
| Children’s Homes | 239 |
| Rescue Homes and Hospitals | 2,961 |
| Prison Work | 14,673 |
| Total Number Converts | 109,296 |

General Statistics

| Christmas and Thanksgiving Dinners (1927) | 496,392 |
| Children given toys (1927) | 263,969 |
| Persons afforded temporary relief outside Industrial Homes and Hotels | 3,517,602 |
| Mothers given summer outings | 8,487 |
| Children given summer outings | 34,361 |
| Women found employment outside Institutions | 36,008 |
| Men found employment outside Institutions | 90,373 |
| Meals given outside Institutions | 1,210,830 |
| Beds given outside Institutions | 454,265 |
| Pounds of ice distributed | 463,168 |
| Pounds of coal distributed | 6,099,007 |
| Free Employment Bureaus | 91 |

Hospital and Medical Work Separate from Rescue Homes

| Hospitals and dispensaries | 16 |
| Patients: | |
| X-Ray | 842 |
| Dental | 8,428 |
| Clinical | 21,755 |
| Major Operations | 1,843 |
| Minor Operations | 3,338 |
| Maternity | 1,701 |
| Dressings and Treatments | 11,212 |
| Total No. Patients | 49,224 |
| Prescriptions filled | 5,435 |
| Persons supplied with medicine | 9,164 |
| Social Service visits | 875 |
| Doctors visits | 2,827 |

Membership

| Officers and Cadets | 4,814 |
| Senior Soldiers | 61,900 |
| Junior Soldiers | 39,496 |
| Prerents | 3,094 |
| Total Membership | 90,214 |
The United States Command

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
120-30 West 14th Street, New York City
Phone Chelsea 8700

COMMANDER EVANGELINE C. BOOTH (L. S. *),
Commander-in-Chief United States Forces.

12-04 Colonel Richard Griffith, (L. S.) Private Secretary
10-12 Brigadier Florence Farrington (L. S.)
10-04 Major Mary Welch (L. S.*)

1-30 LT.-COMMISSIONER EDWARD J. PARKER‡ (L. S.*)
National Secretary.
Miss Amy Hammond, Secretary
Miss Louise Lang
Lawrence Castagna

4-30 COLONEL JOHN CLARK‡ (L. S.)
National Auditor and Financial Secretary
8-29 Lieut. Nellie McAuley*, Cashier and Bookkeeper

1-16 COMMISSIONER SAMUEL L. BRENGLE† (L. S.)
Spiritual Special.

MINISTERING LEAGUE
10-05 Lieut.-Colonel Minnie Brewer.

RETIRRED OFFICERS
Commissioner Wm. Peart† (L. S.**), Pacific Palisades, Calif.
Mrs. Commissioner Thos. Estill† (L. S.**) 170 Rich Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
Colonel W. F. Jenkins‡ (L. S.) Box 345, Allenhurst, N. J.
Mrs. Col. Reinhardt† (L. S.) 315 Tecumseh Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Oakwood 0888.

NATIONAL STAFF HOME ADDRESSES AND PHONES.
Brengle, Comsr. S. L., Withington Road, Cotswold, Scarsdale, N. Y., Phone 2052.
Parker, Lt.-Commissioner E. J., 34 Melrose Avenue, Mt. Vernon, Oakwood 2273.
Griffith, Colonel Richard, 120 West 14 St., New York City.
Farrington, Brigadier Florence, 316 E. 15th St., New York City.
Welch, Major Mary, 120 West 14 St., New York City.
WESTERN TERRITORY
TERRITORIAL HEADQUARTERS STAFF
115 VALENCIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
(Phone Hemlock 2890)

ADAM GIFFORD† (L. S.*), Commissioner.

COLONEL A. W. CRAWFORD‡ (L. S.* and Mrs. L. S.), Chief Secretary
Staff 10, Staff Wives, 8, Field Officers 28, Field Officers' Wives 12, Officers' Children 26, Employees 36.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.
Lieutenant Faith Boyd*

CHIEF SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
Ensign Ranson Gifford‡ (3), Assistant, Captain Signe Sundberg.

FIELD SECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT.
5-29-29 BRIGADIER ARTHUR HOPKINS‡ (1), Field Secretary
Lieutenants F. Reimel*, E. Adams*—Hazel Koerner
Advanced Training and Probationary Officers' Lessons—Brigadier Hopkins
Transportation—Brigadier Hopkins

FINANCE AND AUDIT DEPARTMENT.
8-5-25 LIEUT.-COLONEL ALBERT E. WIDGERY† (L. S.), Financial Secretary.
Ensign May Rees, Secretary

8-5-25 BRIGADIER JACOB A. KOERNER‡ (2) (L. S., Mrs. L. S.)
Retired and Pensioned Officers.

Staff-Captain Holland French‡ (2), Chief Accountant and Property Section; Ensign Wm. Morris‡ (1), General, Supplies and Purchasing Funds; Ensign Ernest Bree‡ (1), Paying Cashier and Relief Funds; Ensign F. Capon‡ (1), Receiving Cashier; Lieutenant William Hall, Social Funds; Florence Kelso, Stenographer.

Audit Section, Adjutant Wm. T. Bruce†.
Post office and Phone Exchange, Anne Finnegan.
YOUNG PEOPLE'S AND CANDIDATES' DEPARTMENT.


Adjutant Victor Sharp‡ (2), Territorial Life-Saving Scout and Boys' Club Organizer;
Adjutant Connie Sly, Territorial Life-Saving Guard Organizer;
Captain Mary Foster, Corps Cadet Section and Stenographer;
Captain Ruth Carl, Stenographer.

PROPERTY DEPARTMENT.

Margaret Pitt, Stenographer
Ernest H. Simons, Resident Caretaker

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

MAJOR ROBERT ROONEY‡ Editor-in-Chief

Adjutant Norman J. Winterbottom‡, Assistant
Captain Ernest K. Bennett‡; Captain Paul E. Bodine‡, Gladys M. Baker, Stenographer.

TRAINING COLLEGE DEPARTMENT.

LIEUT.-COLONEL C. R. BOYD‡ (L. S., Mrs. L. S.) Principal
Brigadier James Dee‡ (2), (L. S.), General Secretary

SPECIAL EFFORTS DEPARTMENT.

LIEUT.-COLONEL A. E. WIDGERY† (L. S.), ENSIGN CHARLES BURR‡ (4), Secretary.
Elsie Dean, S. A. Scheck, Stenographers; Bert E. Hilborn, Publicity

STAFF RECORDS AND STATISTICS.

2-19-27 BRIGADIER JACOB A. KOERNER‡ (2) (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Secretary

Eva Winterbottom, Stenographer

HOME LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

2-29-28 MRS. COLONEL CRAWFORD (L. S.), Secretary

PURCHASING AND SUPPLIES DEPARTMENT

8-30-29 BRIGADIER L. ALLISON COE‡ (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Secretary.

Captain Daniel Rody, Store; Captain Thomas Magowen, Shipping; Miss W. Lane, Stenographer;
Alexander Fleming, Designer; Lilian Cowan, Tailoress; Mrs. M. Page, Dressmaker.

OFFICERS ON FURLough.
RETIRED OFFICERS.

9-1-27 Colonel Thos. Scott‡ (L. S. *, Mrs. L. S.*).
7-1-27 Colonel John W. Cousins‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*).
3-8-29 Colonel Wm. S. Barker‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*).
3-22-21 Lieut. Colonel Robt. Dubbin‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*).
9-30-21 Mrs. Lieut. Colonel Flora Lee† (L. S.).
8-1-23 Lieut. Colonel Emil Marcusen† (L. S., Mrs. L. S.).
5-30-25 Lieut. Colonel Wm. Dart‡ (L. S., Mrs. L. S.*).
8-1-25 Lieut. Colonel John Sharp† (L. S.*).
3-16-26 Lieut. Colonel B. B. Cox (L. S.*).
8-21-27 Lieut. Colonel C. W. Bourne† (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*).
8-21-27 Lieut. Colonel Frank Waite‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*).
1-31-28 Lieut. Colonel Ashely B. Pebbles‡ (2) (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.).
6-30-29 Lieut. Colonel A. Merriweather‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.).
3-1-30 Mrs. Lieut. Colonel C. Christophersen† (4) (L. S.).
3-22-21 Brigadier G. T. Jordan‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*).
10-7-25 Brigadier G. Reid‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*).
8-1-20 Mrs. Major Elizabeth Galley† (L. S.*).
3-31-22 Major Louise Coggeshall (L. S.).
7-20-24 Major Joseph Faulkner‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*).
2-1-25 Major A. W. McCurdy‡ (L. S., Mrs. L. S.).
10-1-27 Major J. T. Winterbottom‡ (L. S., Mrs. L. S.*).
6-10-28 Major James McLarg‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*).
4-14-29 Mrs. Major Armstrong† (L. S.).
7-15-20 Mrs. Staff-Captain Fanny Gale† (L. S.*).
2-15-24 Mrs. Staff-Captain Alice Tester†.
5-12-26 Staff-Captain James West‡ (Mrs L. S.*).
4-1-30 Staff-Captain Roberta Field‡ (L. S.).
9-1-26 Field-Major Albert O. Winter† (L. S.*).
2-1-27 Field-Major Carrie Sabine (L. S.).

PENSIONED OFFICERS.

4-1-25 Mrs. Major Walter Lumby† (L. S.).
5-1-28 Mrs. Commandant M. Carl† (4).
1-1-01 Adjutant Sarah Nelson.
9-9-26 Adjutant Mary Duncan.

2-1-27 Field-Major Andrew Loney† (L. S.*).
7-6-27 Field-Major A. Hurst (L. S.).
5-11-29 Field Major M. Jeneshki (L. S.).
8-21-29 Field Major Ross Boucher‡ (L. S., Mrs. L. S.).
3-21-22 Commandant Elizabeth Slinger (L. S.).
10-1-22 Commandant Kerstin Quant (L. S.).
1-1-23 Commandant J. C. Westcott† (L. S., Mrs. L. S.).
4-10-24 Mrs. Commandant Mary Dowell† (L. S.*).
6-20-24 Commandant Louise Brazier (L. S.*).
6-20-24 Commandant Robt. Oldenburg‡.
6-20-24 Commandant John Warren‡.
8-22-24 Commandant Wm. DeGaris‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*).
5-6-25 Mrs. Commandant Myrtle Douglass† (2).
7-7-25 Commandant O. Moys‡ (L. S., Mrs. L. S.).
7-26-25 Commandant Ida Hiatt (L. S.).
2-28-26 Mrs. Commandant M. F. Hunt†.
3-1-27 Commandant Lilian Von Erd (L. S.).
2-1-27 Commandant Thomas Rogers‡.
10-1-27 Commandant John Barnes‡ (1).
(Mrs. L. S.).
1-1-28 Commandant Maude Williams (L. S.).
1-1-28 Commandant Rachel Payne (L. S.).
3-29-28 Commandant Bessie Haynes.
8-23-29 Commandant Robert Askin‡ (1).
7-23-28 Commandant Arthur A. Wilkins‡.
2-2-18 Mrs. Adjutant J. F. Hamilton†.
8-10-18 Adjutant Alban Simpson‡ (L. S.).
5-15-24 Mrs. Ensign Marie Watson†.
6-20-24 Adjutant Emma Abrahamson.
6-20-24 Adjutant Mary Eplett.
6-20-24 Adjutant Wm. Boyd‡ (Mrs. L. S.).
9-1-25 Adjutant Augusta Turner (L. S.).
7-1-26 Adjutant Eric Swenson‡.
4-1-27 Adjutant Lena Anderson.
4-1-27 Adjutant Susanna Manhart.
4-1-27 Adjutant H. Stedman† (L. S.).
11-1-27 Adjutant E. Melbin†.
2-2-26 Captain Rose Thorne.
THE TERRITORIAL STAFF BAND

BRIGADIER A. HOPKINS, Leader
Staff-Captain E. Higgins, Bandmaster
Staff-Captain H. French, Secretary; Adjutant N. Winterbottom, Band Sergeant; Ensign W. Morris, Librarian; Ensign G. E. Bree, Property Secretary.

Solo Cornet..............................................J. Callin
Solo Cornet..............................................W. Beckwith
Solo Cornet..............................................Frank Pritchard
1st Cornet..............................................Ensign W. Morris
1st Cornet..............................................A. Kranz
1st Cornet..............................................H. Stillwell, Jr.
2nd Cornet..............................................V. Isaacs
2nd Cornet..............................................R. Melbin
Solo Horn..............................................L. Winterbottom
Solo Horn..............................................Staff-Capt. H. French
1st Horn...............................................J. Wilkins
2nd Horn...............................................Capt. T. Magowen
Flugel Horn...........................................Lieut. Wm. Hall
1st Baritone...........................................H. Defoe
2nd Baritone...........................................T. Tweedie
1st Trombone..........................................F. Spiller
1st Trombone..........................................E. Bloomfield
2nd Trombone..........................................E. Simons
2nd Trombone..........................................Ens. G. E. Bree
Bass Trombone........................................
Solo Euphonium........................................S. Trevitt
Solo Euphonium........................................Adjt. H. Stillwell
Eb Bass.................................................Adjt. N. Winterbottom
E Bass....................................................Captain Boulle
Bb Bass...................................................F. Baugh
Bb Bass...................................................R. Laurie
BBb Bass.................................................Chas. Anderson
Bass Drum..............................................Sgt. J. Capon

BOYS' AND GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL HOME AND FARM.

8-18-28 BRIGADIER WM. G. WHITE† (1) (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Superintendent.
Adjutant H. W. Duerr† (3), Assistant Superintendent; Nellie Tracy, Accountant
Ethel Tracy, Stenographer

Post Office, Lytton, Sonoma County, Calif. (Phone Healdsburg 25F2).

Acreage 710, Main Building 1, Cottages 14, School 1, Gymnasium 1, Natatorium 1, Warehouse 1
Hospital and Annex 1, Employees 22, School Teachers 5.

Captain Glenn Geyer, Boys' Officer; Lieut. Emily Wetzel*, Girls' Officer; Miss L. Spencer, small girls;
Mrs. I. Craven, Dining Room; Miss E. Pulver, Honor Cottage; Mrs. L. Johnson, Sonoma Cottage;
Miss Thompson, Sotoyome Cottage; Mrs. Adeline Wellington, Sharp Cottage; Mrs. Jamieson,
Nursery Cottage; Mrs. J. French; Mrs. Tracy, Mrs. Smith, Sewing Room; Mrs. W. F. Fletcher,
Chef; Mrs. Hiquet, Assistant Cook; Captain C. Dahlin‡, Engineer; Paul Nelligan, Poultry; H. W. Tracy,
Carpenter; Forest Berry, Dairy Manager; Andrew Landini, Gardener; G. A. Tomack,
Laundry; Mrs. McCarty, Nurse; Mrs. Helm, General Help; Eli Johnson, Janitor.

SOCORRO, N. M.

HOUDD-GIBSON CAMP, Middletown, Lake County, Calif., Captain Charles Glaysher‡.

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

Lieutenant A. O'Brien
Captain Wm. DuTemple† (3)
BORDER DIVISION.

7-3-29 MAJOR A. BREWER‡ (2), Divisional Commander

Ensign M. Schofield‡, Divisional Young People's Secretary; Envoy J. Auricenna, Special Efforts Department; Marguerite McHenry, Stenographer.

Divisional Headquarters, 8-10 Berryhill Bldg., Phoenix, Arizona, (Phone 37309).

Corps 16, Outposts 59, Staff 1, Staff Wife 1, Field Officers 19, Field Officers' Wives 16, Officers' Children 20; Employees 6.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.—411 W. Cooper Avenue (Phone 930W) (O. P., Bernalillo, Belen, Santa Fe, Gallup), Captain E. Somervell‡ (1).

Bisbee, Arizona—Box 125 (O. P., S. Bisbee, Warren, Lowell), Captain John Fuller‡, Lieut. Consuela De La O*.

Clovis, N. M.—Box 275 (O. P., Portales, Texic, Melrose), Envoy C. Millis.

DEMING, N. M.—201 E. Pine St., Box 263 (O. P., Lordsburg, Silver City, Santa Rita), Envoy O. Q. Ewing.

DOUGLAS, ARIZONA—1138 13th St., Box 305 (O. P., Oqua Prieta), Ensign L. L. Montgomery‡ (1).


El PASO No. 2—(Mexican) 610 S. Mesa St. (O. P., Alfalfa, Ysleta, Clint, Fabens), Field Major H. Timmerman‡ (1), (L. S.).

GLORE, ARIZONA—126 E. Cedar St. (Phone 460) (O. P., Miami, Roosevelt, Roy Winkleman, Hayden, Inspiration, Superior), Ensign E. Shammon‡.

Jerome, Arizona—Box N (O. P., Cottonwood, Clarkdale, Clemenceau), Captain E. Schofield‡ (1)*.

Las Cruces, N. M.—Water and Las Cruces Ave., Box 469 (O. P., Mesilla, Leesburg, Ricon, Mesilla Park), Envoy W. J. Hutt.

Nogales, Arizona—135 Sonora St., Cadet-Captain R. Ortiz‡ (2).

PHOENIX, ARIZONA—1525 W. Jefferson St. (Phone 34523) (O. P., Mesa, Chandler, Tempe, Scottsdale, Glendale), Captain George Johnstone‡ (2).

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA—204 S. Abateon St., Box 681 (Phone 123) (O. P., Humboldt, Iron Springs, Congress, Ashfork, Mayer), Captain K. Hill‡ (1)*.

Raton, N. M.—Box 1097 (O. P., Dawson, Las Vegas, Aztec, Taos, Otero, Dillon), Captain Edgar Davis‡ (2).

ROSWELL, N. M.—126 E. Second St. (Phone 756) (O. P., Carlsbad, Artesia, Hope, Lake Arthur, Hagerman, Dexter), Captain Cleve Irby‡ (4).

TUCSON, ARIZONA—1 W. Council St. (O. P., Florence, Casa Grande, Midway, Tombstone, Ajo), Captain J. Pylant‡.

ON FURLough

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

Cadet-Captain B. Boynton‡ (1).

Lieut. Anna Posco.

Captain R. Griffin‡*

Captain F. Feaster.

ACCEPTED CANDIDATES

Mildred Beck

Arnold Irby

Robert Wilson
GOLDEN GATE DIVISION

6-21-29 MAJOR A. KRANZ‡ (1), Divisional Commander,

Staff-Captain J. Roe‡ (2), Divisional Young People's Secretary, Ensign F. Huber, Special Effort Secretary, A. Eilquest, Stenographer.

DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS, 1160 Valencia St., San Francisco, Calif. (Phone Atwater 6816).

Corps 16, Outposts 20, Staff 2, Staff Wives 2, Field Officers 27, Field Officers' Wives 9, Officers' Children 21, Employees 5.

HAYWARD, CALIF.—Atherton St., P. O. Box 25 (Phone Hayward 587R) (O. P., San Leandro, Cadet-Captain J. Van Petten‡ (2).

OAKLAND No. 1, Calif.—1433 Hampel St. (Phone Fruit 7784), (O. P. Berkeley), Adjutant W. C. Curry‡ (1).

PACIFIC GROVE, CALIF.—Box 212 (Phone 1009) (O. P., Monterey, Carmel), Captain Florence Grindle, Lieutenant Blanche Maddox‡.

Richmond, Calif.—316 11th St. P. O. Box 1851 (Phone Richmond 1288) (O. P. Pt. Richmond, Martinez, Crockett), Adj. M. Keene‡ (4), Lieut. L. Carter

Salinas, Calif.—64 C Corbin Court, Phone 1482, Captain E. Gould, Lieut. E. Wildman.

SAN FRANCISCO No. 1, Calif.—1314 10th Ave. (Phone Lockhaven 4278), Commandant Fred Spiller‡ (4).

San Francisco No. 2, Calif.—3530 18th St., Apt. 8 (Phone Underhill 2144) (O. P., San Mateo), Adj. Gladys Kopp, Captain Ruth Pollard, Lieutenant Lottie Anthony‡.

SAN FRANCISCO, No. 3, Calif.—(Chinese) 1876 Turk St. (Phone Walnut 6065) Capt. F. Braine‡ (1)*

SAN FRANCISCO No. 4, Calif.—55 San Jose Ave. (Phone Valencia 7801) (O. P., S. San Francisco, Redwood City) Ensign Ruth Cox, Captain M. White.

San Francisco No. 6, Calif.—4608 Irving St.

San Francisco No. 7, Calif.—1350 Turk St. (Phone Fillmore 0562), Captain Omar Knutson‡ (2).

San Francisco No. 9, Calif.—180 Carl St. (Phone Lockhaven 5216), Captain Zella Hawnock, Lieutenant Aulisia Brown.

SAN JOSE, CALIF.—275 W. S. Fernando St. (Phone Bellard 6141) (O. P., Palo Alto, Mayfield), Adjutant John Pagan‡ (1), Lieutenant Edward Kimball‡.

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif.—130 Prince St., Phone 497W. (O. P., King City, Paso Robles, Atascadero, Arroyo Grande), Eavoy Reginald Eplett.

SANTA CRUZ, CALIF.—75 Riverside Drive, Box 224 (O. P., Capitola), Comdt. Bert E. Morford‡ (1)

Watsonville, Calif.—256 Center St., Box 700 (Phone 1167), (O. P., Gilroy, Cadet-Capt. J. Fraser‡ (2)

RED SHIELD BOYS' CLUB—Valencia & McCoppin Sts. (Phone Hemlock 2800), San Francisco, Calif., Captain B. Larson, Adolph Kranz, Jr.

RED SHIELD BOYS' CLUB—533 Ninth St., Oakland Calif., Mr. Cecil Rees.

ON FURLough

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

Captain Chong Wong, Lieutenant Chas. Burr.

ACCEPTED CANDIDATES

Amy Hanson.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS DIVISION.

10-28 BRIGADIER ARCHIBALD LAYMAN (L. S., Mrs. L. S.) (2), Divisional Commander
Staff-Captain Guy Case (1), Divisional Young People's Secretary; Miss L. Gregson, Cashier and Statistics; Field-Major D. Lyman (4), Prison work.
DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS, BOX 620, 69 S. BERETANIA ST., HONOLULU, T. H.
(PHONE 3664)

Corps 18, Outposts 101, Women's Home and Hospital 1, Girls' Homes 2, Boys' Home 1, Hotel 1, Industrial Store 1, Tea Room 1, Staff 4, Staff Wives 3, Field Officers 41, Field Officers' Wives 12, Officers' Children 28, Employees 15.

Ewa Mill, Oahu, T. H.—P. O. Box 205 (Outposts, Japanese Village, Filipino Village, Pipe Line, Waimahu, Aiea, Watertown, Castner, Kauaioa, Boys' Industrial School at Waialae, Kahuku), Captain Harold Baptiste, Lieutenant E. Estrada.


HILO, HAWAII, T. H.—308 Lehua St., Box 862 (Outposts, Olal, Waiakea, Wainaku, Paoakoi, Pepeko), Ensign Wm. Nock (2), Lieutenant A. Evangelist.

Hilo, Hawaii, T. H.—Girls' Home, Captain R. Baptiste.

Hilo 2, Hawaii, T. H.—117 Ululani St., Capt. S. Hasegawa.


HONOLULU 1, OAHU, T. H.—71 S. Beretanu St., Phone 77105, Captain Harry Larsen—Captain Tille Barth.


Honolulu 3, Oahu, T. H.—(Japanese), 381 North Kukui Street, Supply.

Honolulu No. 4, Oahu, T. H.—(Filipino)
Honolulu No. 5, Oahu, T. H.—Boys' Home, Box 316, Phone 7540, Major R. Goode (3), Ensign M. Smith (1), Captain E. J. Eide (1), Captain A. Acosta, Lieutenant Carl May, Ensign O. Breckinridge.


Honolulu 7, Oahu, T. H.—Oahu Penitentiary.

Honolulu 8, Oahu, T. H.—Women's Home and Hospital 1002 20th Ave., Kaimuki, (Adults 15, Children 5), Phone 7275, Brigadier B. Smith (L. S.), Ensign Jennie Hodgen.

Honolulu 9, Oahu, T. H.—Industrial Store and Relief Department, 413 N. King St., Phone 3166.

Honolulu 10, Oahu, T. H.—Citadel Hotel (14), 69 S. Beretania St., Lieutenant S. Angeles.

KOAHA, HAWAI'I, T. H.—Box 147, (Outposts, Kapau, Union Mill, Kau, Koea, Camps Nos. 2, 5, 12, 17, Makapaua, Haialwi, Niuhi), Captain D. Dimock.

KOLOA, KAUA'I, T. H.—Box 195, (Outposts, Japanese Sugar Camps 1, 2, 3), Captain N. Suzuki.

Lahaina, Maui, T. H.—


Makaweli, Kauai, T. H.—Box 176, (Outposts, Camps 2, 6), Ensign R. Barientos (1).

Waialua, Oahu, T. H.—


Waialu, Maui, T. H.—Box 555 (Outposts, Paia, Old Mill, Kahaule, Japanese Camp), Captain M. Imai.

WAIMEA KAUA'I, T. H.—Box 188 (Outposts, Mana, Kehaka, Pakala, Hanpepe, Eleele, New Mill), Lieutenant B. Gamit.

WAIOLOA TEA ROOM—Box 438, Phone 98628, Honolulu, T. H.—Field-Major Mrs. Wm. Antrim (L. S.).

ON FURLough

Captains—L. Evangelista, A. Querubin.
Ensign T. H. Yoshioka.

ACCEPTED CANDIDATES
INLAND EMPIRE AND MONTANA DIVISION.

7-7-29 MAJOR K. FRISTRUP‡ (3), Divisional Commander.

Ensign Frank Wilmer‡ (1), Divisional Young People's Secretary; Adjutant Ada F. Coombs, Cashier; Ensign George Houghton‡ (1), Captain Orlo Ellison‡ (2), Ensign Lottie Schell, Envoy A. J. Packer, Special Efforts Department; Virginia Lace, Stenographer.

DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS, WEST 245 MAIN AVE., P. O. BOX 233, SPOKANE, WASH. (PHONE MAIN 2969)

Corps 24, Outposts 23, Staff 1, Wife 1, Field Officers 39, Field Officers' Wives 19, Officers' Children 36, Employees 3.

ANAconda, MONT.—106 E. Commercial St., Box 975 (O. P., Deer Lodge), Lieut. Wm. Murtaugh*.

BILLINGS, MONT.—202 S. Broadway, Box 700, Adjutant F. Bailey‡ (4).

Bozeman, Mont.—Box 407, Captain George Engle‡.


Colfax, Wash.—(O. P., Pullman), Supply.

COEUR D'ALENE, IDAHO—515 Sherman St., P. O. Box 186 (O. P., Post Falls), Captain M. Chester, Lieut. Esther Standard*.

GREAT FALLS, MONT.—403 Second Ave. S., Box 686, Adjutant Wm. Smith‡ (3), Captain Walter Osborne‡.

HAVRE, Mont.—Box 743, Captain E. Williams, Lieutenant B. Sinclair.

HELENA, MONT.—28 S. Main St., Box 650, Capt. Chas. Bennett, Lieut. Folke Holmlund*.

KALispELL, Mont.—Railroad and 1st Ave., Box 202 (O. P., Whitefish), Ensign James Broad‡ (1).

Lewiston, Idaho—Box 128 (O. P., Grangeville), Capt. A. Angove*.

Lewiston, Mont.—220 First Ave., S., Box 1867, Capt. C. Davenport‡ (2), Lieut. Lester Mitchell*.

Livingston, Mont.—106 S. Main St., Box 167, Captain Charles Dye‡.

Miles City, Mont.—802 S. Prairie Ave., Box 254, Captain Helen Hanson.

MISSOULA, Mont.—110 E. Front St., Box 110 (O. P., Hamilton), Adjutant E. Parsons‡ (5).

MOScow, IDAHO—BOX 316 (O. P., Onaway, Potlatch), Captain Ruby Champion.


SPOkane, Wash.—W. 408 Buckeye Ave., (O. P., Davenport), Captain E. Davis‡ (1).

Spokane No. 3, Wash.—P. O. Box 142, Hillyard Station, (O. P., Opportunity, Dishman), Captain W. J. Halpeneny‡ (2)*.


WAIlACE, IDAHO—506 Bank St., Box 346 (O. P., Kellogg, Mullan, Burke), Captain M. Morgan, Lieut. Doreen Mitchell.

WAIlA WAIlA, WASH.—Box 910 (O. P., Dayton, Waitsburg), Captain O. Pedersen‡ (2).

WENATCHEE, WASH.—Box 1198 (O. P., Cashmere, Leavenworth), Ensign J. J. Ellis‡ (2).

YAKIMA, WASH.—103 N. 1st St., Adjutant Thomas Mitchell‡ (5).

Y. P. CAMP COUGAR, Deer Lake, Wash.

RED SHIELD BOYS' CLUB, W. 245 Main Ave., Spokane, Wash., Captain Roderic Durham.

Spokane Community Woodward, Capt W. J. Halpeneny‡ (2)*.

ON FURLOUGH

Captains—T. Ross, B. Robertson‡ (1), D. Stephens, Louis Hammock.

Adjutant—Mary Whelan

Ensign J. Payne‡ (1).

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

ACCEPTED CANDIDATES

Isabelle Longcor, Marie Spink.
INTER-MOUNTAIN, WYOMING AND UTAH DIVISION.

6-13-29 MAJOR R. E. CLARKE‡ (3), Divisional Commander

Adjoint John Natol‡, Divisional Young People's Secretary; Adjoint Ruth McCann, Secretary; Captain lantha Linder, Asst. Secretary; Captain Gleb Post, Secretary non-Corps Counties; Envoy T. Y. Ragsdale, Captain Clyde Panter, Secretary Corps Counties, Special Efforts Department. Commandant Myrtle Nangessor, Relief Secretary; Mrs. Bledsoe, Relief Department; B. Gaylor, Miss B. Gunther, Stenographers; Captain Robert Davidson‡ Statistics; Miss M. Rudolph Switchboard.

DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS, 1841 CURTIS ST., DENVER, COLORADO

(Phone Tabor 2338-2339)

Corps 26, Outposts 30, Staff 1, Staff Wife 1, Field Officers 40, Field Officers' Wives 13, Officers' Children 29, Employees 8.

BOULDER, COLO.—1628 Pearl St., Box 206, Phone 579 (O. P., Longmont), Captain Harold Nadeau, Canon City, Colo.—Box 357, Phone 742W. (O. P., Florence) Lieutenants Ella Christensen*, L. Johns.

CASPER, Wyo.—300 N. Wolcott St., Phone 2108 (O. P., Salt Creek, Lavoay, Glenrock), Ensign Alta Wathen, Lieutenant A. Hartman*.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.—432 W. 17th St., Box 1112 (Phone 1726W) O. P., S. Cheyenne) Ensign David Davidson* (2), Captain Georgina Davidson.

COLORADO, SPRINGS, COLO.—102 So. Weber St. (Phone M. 5058J) (O. P., Manitou, Colorado City) Ensign J. Jackson‡ (3).

DENVER No. 1, COLO.—1648 Williams St. (Phone York 2784J). Adjutant Mundy‡ (3).

Denver No. 3, Colo.—354 Washington St. (Phone S. 57095M), Ensign A. Piit‡.

Denver No. 4, Colo.—2522 Vine St., Phone Franklin 5584R, Ensign Mattison; Envoy Brunnell.

DURANGO, COLO.—724 5th Ave., Box 638, Envoy Morford.

FORT COLLINS, COLO.—905 W. 5th St., Box 52, Ensign Horton‡ (1) Lieut. Ruth Stoler.

GRAND JUNCTION, COLO.—120 S. Spruce St., Box 203, Captain H. Grosvenor‡ (4).

GRELEY, COLO.—827 7th St., Box 928, Ensign John Austin‡ (3).

La Junta, Colo.—Box 284 (O. P., Rocky Ford), Captain R. Quayle‡.

Laramie, Wyo.—165 N. 2nd St., P. O. Box 187 (Phone 2494) (O. P., Parco), Captain G. Lee, Lieutenant Laura Wedland*.

Loveland, Colo.—

OGDEN, UTAH—2635 Grand Ave. (Phone 2960) O. P., Kaysville, Brigham, Logan, Willard), Ensign A. Diez‡ (4), Lieut. R. Haslett*.

PUEBLO, COLO.—1009 West St., Box 109 (O. P., Bessemer), Ensign Wilfred Hill‡ (1).

Rawlins, Wyo.—Box 829, Envoy S. L. James.


Salida, Colo.—

SALT LAKE No. 1, Utah—137 E. First South St. (Phone Wasatch 9187) (O. P., Eureka, Payson, Springville, Park City, Murray, Magna), Commandant J. G. Barry‡ (1), Ensign C. B. Palian.

Salt Lake No. 2, Utah—2016 S. 11th St., East.

SHERIDAN, Wyo.—24 Grinnell Ave., Box 460 (Phone 523) (O. P., Buffalo, Monarch), Ensign Lulu Griffin, Captain Beatrice Groutage, Capt. Alta Jones.

STERLING, COLO.—741, Captain R. Rice‡ (3).

Thermopolis, Wyo.—(O. P., Greybull, Powell, Basin, Lovell, Worland), Captain Edna Per, Lieutenant L. Clark*.

Trinidad, Colo.—403 E. 7th St., Box 328 (O. P., Walsenburg), Ensign J. Hoogstadt‡ (1).

RED SHIELD BOYS' CLUB, 1841 Curtis St., Denver, Colo. Captain Robert Davidson‡.

RED SHIELD BOYS' CLUB, 137 E. First South St. (Phone Wasatch 1044), Salt Lake City, Utah, Harold Barry.

Red Shield Hotel, 1841 Curtis St., Denver, Colo., Phone Champa 7251J, Captain R. Davidson‡.

Lieutenant L. Whitche.
JAPANESE DIVISION.

3-22-21 MAJOR M. KOBAYASHI‡, Divisional Commander.

DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS, 1499 GEARY ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
(PHONE WEST 6082 & FILLMORE 0743)

Corps 10, Outposts 20, Staff 1, Staff Wife 1, Field Officers 13, Field Officers' Wives 11, Officers' Children 30, Employees 1.

FRESNO No. 2, Calif.—817 F. St. (Phone 33494) (O. P., Sanger, Reedley), Adjutant C. Yamane‡ (2).

Los Angeles No. 6, Calif.—121 Weller St. (Phone Chicago 2624) (O. P., Las Vegas), Captain S. Tsukamoto‡ (4).

Los Angeles No. 7, Calif.—2620 Lan Franco St. (Phone Chicago 2624) (O. P., Sawtelle, Anaheim, Sierra Madre, Compton, Venice).

Oakland No. 2, Calif.—213 6th St. (Phone Lakeside 8341) (O. P., Danville, San Leandro), Captain I. Sakashita‡ (1).

SACRAMENTO No. 3, Calif.—1314 6th St. (Phone Main 4271W) (O. P., Riverside Road, Yolo, Marysville, Colusa, West Sacramento), Captain I. Matsushima‡* (4).

SAN FRANCISCO No. 5, Calif.—1499 Geary St. (Phone West 6082), Captain T. Hirahara‡ (4).

SAN JOSE No. 2, Calif.—590 N. 4th St., (Phone Columbia 1296) (O. P., Milpitas, Palo Alto), Captain T. Iwanaga‡ (4).

Seattle No. 6, Wash.—120 13th St. (Phone Main 4339) (O. P., Auburn), Captain A. Ichida‡ (1).

Stockton No. 2, Calif.—233 W. Lafayette St. (Phone 5683J), (O. P., Cortez, Lodi), Captain K. Otosh‡ (3).

Visalia, Calif.

---

CHILDREN'S HOME, 1499 Geary St., San Francisco, Calif., Captain Paul H. Furusho‡.

CONVALESCENT'S HOME, 1481 Geary St. (Phone West 6082), San Francisco, Calif., Captain Paul H. Furusho‡, Dr. R. Brown.

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE, 1479 Geary St., San Francisco, Calif., Captain Paul H. Furusho‡.

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

Lieut. M. Uyeta*.

ON FURLough

Adjutant M. Yamada‡ (5).
Ensign T. Shoji‡ (2).
Captain J. Ohashi.
LOS ANGELES SOUTH COAST DIVISION.

7-16-26 BRIGADIER J. C. BELL‡ (2), Divisional Commander.

Adjutant L. Doctor‡ (2), Divisional Young Peoples’ Secretary; Ensign P. Lawton‡, Divisional Helper. Mrs. Edna B. Jones, Campaign Director, Adjutant N. Brown, Relief Department; Captain Margaret Cox, Captain Irene Kimbell, Relief Assistants; Ensign A. Van Haezen, Cashier; Capt. E. Taylor‡ (2) Statistics; Mrs. M. James, Mrs. E. Mead, Isabella Legg and Florence Metzger, Stenographers; Albert Vincent, Caretaker.

Divisional Headquarters, 832 W. Ninth St., Los Angeles, Calif. (Phone Trinity 5571-2-3-4)

Corps 19, Outposts 23, Staff 1, Staff Wife 1, Field Officers 29, Field Officers’ Wives 14, Officers’ Children 31, Employees 9.

BELVEDERE GARDENS, Calif.—

Glendale, Calif.—1003 Palmer Ave., Phone Dougless 2506, Ensign J. L. Cardiff‡ (3).

HUNTINGTON PARK, CALIF.—2736 E. Florence Ave., (O. P., Lynwood, Bell, Maywood, Southgate), Midland 1345, Captain William Thompson‡ (1).

INGLEWOOD, CALIF.—424 W. Regent Street, Envoy H. Converse.

LOS ANGELES, No. 1, Calif.—160 W. 43rd St. (Phone Aridge 2714) (O. P., Central Ave. Colored Corps), Adjutant F. Howell‡.

LOS ANGELES No. 2, Calif.—1407 W. 38th Place, (Phone Vermont 3140) Commandant H. Carroll‡ (1), (Mrs. L. S.).

LOS ANGELES No. 4, Calif.—242 W. 85th Place (O. P., Los Angeles 10, Goodyear) Captain George Ferguson‡ (3), Lieut. Frances Cady*.

LOS ANGELES, No. 5, Calif.—828 South Hicks, Phone Chicago 5615 (O. P., Belvedere Gardens), Adjt. Geo. Hunter‡.

Los Angeles No. 9, Calif.—140 N. Daly St. (Phone Capital 4477), Envoy P. Grate.

MONTEBELLO, Calif.—141 S. 4th Street, (Phone 13J) (O. P., Montebello Gardens), Supply.

Oxnard, Calif.—Box 461 (O. P., Santa Paula, Hueneme), Supply.


SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.—35 W. Haley St., (O. P., Santa Maria), Captain R. H. Simpson‡ (5).

Santa Monica, Calif.—1418 12th Street, (O. P., Sawtelle), Ensign Mrs. Spencer† (2), Envoy A. Dailey.

SAN PEDRO, CALIF.—879 Ninth St., (Phone 2159), (O. P., Harbor City), Captain Frank Mann‡ (2)

TORRANCE, CALIF.—2117 Cabrillo, (Phone 482) (O. P., Compton, Gardena), Captain Joy Kirkpatrick, Lieut. Ruth Vander Hoek*.

Venice, Calif.—709 Brooks Ave., (Phone Santa Monica 63034), Captain F. Buchanan*.

VENTURA, CALIF.—1203 E. Santa Clara, (Phone 4557) (O. P., Ojai, Stony Flats), Adjutant J. F. Kirkpatrick‡ (5).

Wilmington, Calif.—1142 Broad Ave (Phone 1022), (O. P., Lomita), Captain Daniel Guest‡ (2).

RED SHIELD BOYS’ CLUB, SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.—Captain H. Spencer.

RED SHIELD BOYS’ CLUB, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

REDONDO BEACH MOTHERS’ AND CHILDREN’S SUMMER CAMP AND REST HOME, Pacific and Beryl Streets, (Phone Redondo 6312), Adjutant Agnes Bloss‡ (1), Envoy William Houlett, Envoy Mary Collins.

ON FURLough

Adjutant—Carrie Mayer.

Captain—D. Simpson.

Lieutenant—Ethel Taylor.

Captain—M. Todd.

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

ACCEPTED CANDIDATES
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA DIVISION.

Comprising Northern California (except Great Bay Cities) and Nevada.

1-25-29 BRIGADIER LOUIS C. BENNETT‡ (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Divisional Commander.

Ensign W. Christophersen‡ (3), Divisional Young People's Secretary; Envoys Wm. Neill, W. King, Special Efforts Secretaries; Adjutant C. Franklin‡ (1), Relief; Captain Grace Vrieling, Cashier and Bookkeeper.

DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS, 1120-22 5th St., SACRAMENTO, CALIF. (PHONE MAIN 4416).

Corps 20, Outposts 26, Staff 1, Staff Wife 1, Field Officers 27, Field Officers' Wives 16, Officers' Children 28, Employees 4.

Chico, Calif.—4031 6th St., Box 490 (O. P., Red Bluff), Ensign B. Stack‡ (4).

Dunsmuir, Calif.—Box 1046 (O. P., Weed, Mt. Shasta City, McCloud, Yreka), Captain Emily Hedquist.

EUREKA, CALIF.—Box 917, 1223 1 St. (O. P., Arcata, Freshwater), Captain Loyal Ward‡ (3), Lieut. E. Phillips.

Fort Bragg, Calif.—Box 156 (O. P., Willits, Ukiah).

FRESNO, CALIF.—1334 Glenn Ave. (O. P., Sanger), Adjutant Alex Hall‡ (3), Lieutenant Chas. Elia.

GRASS VALLEY, CALIF.—Auburn and Bank Sts., Box 529 (O. P., Nevada City), Captain Fern Partridge, Lieut. Violet Roberts*.

HANFORD, CALIF.—109 E. 4th St., Box 618 (O. P., Visalia, Coalinga), Supply.

MARYSVILLE, CALIF.—222 2nd St., Box 936 (O. P., Colusa), Commandant Wallace Boyd‡ (1).

Merced, Calif.—445 18th St., Envoy Fenner.

Modesto, Calif.—1218 11th St., Box 333 (O. P., Oakdale), Captain A. B. Clark‡ (3).

Napa, Calif.—1884 Brown St., Box 302 (O. P., Calistoga), Captain Charles Burchell‡ (1).

Petaluma, Calif.—Box 447 (O. P., Novato); Captain H. L. Smart‡ (1)*.

RENO, NEV.—315 Sierra St., Box 878 (O. P., Carson City), Ensign Fred Robinson‡ (2).

SACRAMENTO, No. 1, Calif.—1120 Fifth Street (O. P., Roseville, Woodland), Captain Wm. Mclarg‡ (1).

SACRAMENTO No. 2, Calif.—

SANTA ROSA, CALIF.—828 Sonoma Ave., Box 135 (O. P., Healdsburg, Sebastopol), Commandant Chas. Smith‡ (1).

STOCKTON, CALIF.—820 W. Flura St., Box 47 (O. P., Lodi), Captain Ed Perry‡ (2).

Susanville, Calif.—Box 35 (O. P., Westwood).

TONOPAH, NEV.—(O. P., Goldfield).

VALLEJO, CALIF.—520 Sacramento St., Box 243 (O. P., Benicia), Captains Nadine Grindle, Emily Hacker.

ON FURLOUGH

Ensigns—Holbrook‡ (1), Fern Estby.

Captain—G. Vander Hoek‡.

Lieutenants—R. Cowan, M. Morlan.

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

Captain J. H. Phillip‡ (1)*.

ACCEPTED CANDIDATES
ORANGE BELT DIVISION.

8-25-27 BRIGADIER SAMUEL BRADLEY‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*), Divisional Commander.

Adjutant Ballington Rogers‡ (4), Divisional Young People’s Secretary; Adjutant H. Lorenzen‡ (2), Special Efforts Secretary; Commandant Geo. Guirey‡, Envoy B. D. Rea, Special Efforts Department; Adjutant Maude Tester, Cashier, Alice Warren, Stenographer and Statistics.

Divisional Headquarters, 218-19-20 Boston Bldg., Pasadena, Calif. (Phone Wakefield 7827)

Corps 16, Outposts 49, Staff 1, Staff Wife 1, Field Officers 25, Field Officers’ Wives 11, Officers’ Children 24, Employees 5.

ANAHEIM, CALIF.—908 N. Broadway, Box 385, (O. P., Fullerton, Brea), Lieut. P. Marx.

BAKERSFIELD, CALIF.—429 Humboldt St., Phone 3066J (O. P., Delano, Tehachapi), Adjutant R. Helms‡ (4).

EL CENTRO, CALIF.—773 State St., Phone 511 J. (O. P., Brawley, Calexico, Holtville, Calipatria), Capt. M. Sims, Lieut. M. McMurren‡.

LONG BEACH, CALIF.—329 Locust Ave., Phones 610—217, (O. P., Seal Beach, Recreation Center), Field Major Edward Baldwin‡ (L. S. and Mrs. L. S.)


ONTARIO, Calif.—401 E. C. St., Phone 409 (O. P., Upland, Chino), Captain J. Little‡ (3).

PASADENA, Calif.—51 W. Colorado Ave., Phone Sterling 8080 (O. P., Monrovia, Alhambra, Monterey Park), Commandant Hedley Jones‡ (3).

POMONA, Calif.—475 W. Alvarado Ave., Box 92, Phone 1287 (O. P., Glendora, Azusa, La Verne), Commandant C. A. Peterson‡ (4).


RIVERSIDE, Calif.—385 Elmwood Court, Phone 1685 (O. P., Hemet, Corona, Arlington, Paris, Elsinore), Ensign Bert Phillips‡ (2).

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.—1424 Aneta Place, Phone 441—20 (O. P., Arrowhead, Fontana, Rialto, Colton), Ensign Marie Austrey.

SAN DIEGO, No. 1, Calif.—830 8th St., Phone Hillcrest 4945 (O. P., La Jolla, National City, Oceanside), Adjutant Chester Taylor‡ (2).

SAN DIEGO, No. 2, Calif.—4243—44th St., Randolph 3618, (O. P., La Mesa, El Cajon, Escondido), Captain D. Morton, Captain Helen Smeeton.

SANTA ANA, Calif.—214 N. Sycamore (O. P., Orange Newport, Huntington Beach, Balboa Beach, Placentia), Captain Joe Morton‡.

TAFT Calif.—302 Kern St., Box 85 (O. P., Ford City, Maricopa), Envoy Wm. King.

WHITTIER, Calif.—129 S. Comstock Ave. (Phone 424—284), (O. P., Norwalk, La Habra, Downey, El Monte), Captain Hazel Roberts, Lieut. Bertha Hinsbaw‡.

RED SHIELD BOYS’ CLUB, 49 W. Colorado Ave., Phone Terrace 0177, Pasadena, Calif.

ON FURLough

Ensign—E. Arnaud.
Captains—Ora McNally, Priscilla Young, Clara Stanfield, Paul Helms‡.

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

ACCEPTED CANDIDATES
OREGON AND SOUTHERN IDAHO DIVISION.

1-13-27 BRIGADIER ALBERT E. BAYLON† (L. S. Mrs. L. S.), Divisional Commander.

Adjutant Ronald M. Elliott‡ (2), Divisional Young People's Secretary; Edwin R. Turner†, Special Efforts Secretary; Marion Wright, Cashier; Charlotte Merriott, D. Durborow, Stenographers; Captain F. Jeffries‡ (1), Relief, Employment, Telephone and Statistics; Ralph Kausche, Building.

DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS, 2-6 N. SIXTH ST., PORTLAND, OREGON
(PHONE BROADWAY 4927)

Corps 25, Outposts 30, Staff Officer 1, Staff Officer's Wife 1, Field Officers 33, Field Officers' Wives 21, Officers' Children 29, Employees 7.

Albany, Oregon—309 Lyons St., Capt. T. Bailey‡ (2).

Ashland, Oregon—

Baker, Oregon—2240 Resort St., Box 212 (Phone 295), Capt. L. Trangmoet.

Bend, Oregon—222 Hill St. (Phone 387W), Captain Chas. Van Brunt† (1).

BOISE, Idaho—916 No. 19th St., Box 1133 (Phone 1465) (O. P., Mountain Home, Meridian, Star, Eagle), Ensign B. Ellison‡ (2).

Caldwell, Idaho—

Eugene, Oregon—1036 E. 19th Ave. (Phone 1684W), Adjutant Isaac Hegum† (3).

GRANTS PASS, Oregon—405 G St., Cadet-Captain H. Aro‡.

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho—120 E. 17th St., Box 125 (O. P., St. Anthony, Rexburg, Rigby, Shelley, Ashton) (Phone 1018W), Captain Henry Galahue‡ (2)

KLAMATH FALLS, Oregon—619 Walnut St., Box 657 (Phone 591W), Ensign C. Ford‡ (2).

LA GRANDE, Oregon—211 Fir St. (Phone 568), Capt. W. Jackson‡.

Marshfield, Oregon—140 Market St., Box 722 (Phone 468R), Adjutant H. Briggs‡ (1).

Medford, Oregon—4th and Bartlett Sts. (Phone 356), Ensign James Pack‡ (2).

Nampa, Idaho—420 20th Ave. S., Box 1004 (O. P., Emmett, Middleton), Captain Lillian Vincent, Lieut. E. Blackwells‡.

Oregon City, Oregon—111 Washington St., Box 315 (Phone 599), Captain A. King‡ (1).

Pendleton, Oregon—930 Alta St., Box 532, Envoy T. Morris.

POCATELLO, Idaho—233 S. 2nd St., Box 1913 (Phone 838) (O. P., Blackfoot, American Falls, Mc-Cammon, Lava Hot Springs, Downey, Arimo), Captain Jesse Emer†.

PORTLAND No. 1, Oregon—964 E. Pacific St. (Phone Trinity 3621) Ensign C. Nielsen, Captain J. Clark.

Portland No. 3, Oregon—416 N. Leonard St (Phone University 0821) (O. P., St. Johns), Captain Ruth Henry, Lieutenant Gladys Hamilton‡.

Portland No. 4, Oregon—330 E. 43rd St. S. (Phone Tabor 0087), Captain E. Newbould‡ (1).

Roseburg, Oregon—1220 E. 5th St., Box 1229, Supply.

SALEM, Oregon—Box 423 (Phone 182O), Ensign Earl Williams‡ (3).

THE DALLES, Oregon—710 Webster St., Box 423 (Phone 532R), Captain John Beringer‡.


WEISER, Idaho—28 E. Commercial St., P. O. Box 215 (Phone 389W) (O. P., Payette), Supply.

RED SHIELD BOYS' CLUB, 2 N. 6th St., Portland, Ore., V. N. Jensen.

ON FURLOUGH

Captains—A. Lambert, May Chipley, Ivy Blackwell.

Lieutenants—Ruth Randolph*, Edmond Agan*, Marie Shelton*.

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

Captain—Ernest L. Albright‡ (3).

Adjutant J. Buchanan‡ (3).

ACCEPTED CANDIDATES
SCANDINAVIAN DIVISION

9-11-28 MAJOR H. MADSEN† (4) Divisional Commander.

Adjutant C. Sundgaard, Divisional Helper; Field-Major Knut Petterson, Divisional Special; Edith Degerman, Stenographer and Statistician.

DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS, 115 VALENCIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. (PHONE HEMLOCK 2890)

Corps 17, Outposts 26, Staff 1, Staff Wife 1, Field Officers 22, Field Officers' Wives 10, Officers' Children 20, Employees 5.

ASTORIA, Oregon—445 Exchange St. (Phone 1574R) (O. P., Seaside, Uppertown), Envoy T. Lode.


DENVER No. 2, Colo.—2017 Champa St., Captain E. Jorgensen, Lieutenant Gust Rydell.

EVERETT No. 2, Wash.—2928 Rucker St. (O. P., English, Marysville, Monroe, Stanwood), Captain F. Erickson‡.

Kingsburg, Calif.—P. O. Box 406 (O. P., Selma, Dinuba, Traver), Ensign M. Juul‡ (4); Lieutenant Pederson*.

LOS ANGELES No. 3, Calif.—824 Venice Blvd. (Phone Westmore 9959) (O. P., Long Beach), Captain N. Ivarsen‡.

OAKLAND, No. 3, Calif.—557 21st St. (Phone Lakeside 1792) (O. P., Berkeley, Melrose), Comdt. E. Lindhe‡ (3).

PORTLAND No. 2, Oregon—100 Shaver St. (Phone Walnut 1784) (O. P., Vennerborg, Powell Valley, E. Portland), Captain Hjalmer Anderson‡.

Portland No. 5, Oregon—1075 Maryland Ave. (Phone Walnut 3497), Commandant C. Halsvorsen, Captain Signe Hartstrom.

San Francisco No. 11, Calif.—213 Sanchez St. (Phone Underhill 1982), Captain Ruth Kvalsund, Envoy Astrid Olsen.

SAN FRANCISCO No. 12, Calif.—3416 19th St., Comdt. O. B. Hanson‡ (2), Captain H. Eldecm.

SEATTLE No. 3, Wash.—3857 23rd Ave. S. W. (Phone West 4273) (O. P., Youngstown, Egln), Ensign Helge Petterson‡ (1).

SEATTLE No. 4, Wash.—1621 Terry Ave. (Phone Eliot 3853) (O. P., Columbia City), Captain Wedler‡ (1).

SEATTLE No. 5, Wash.—6015½ 20th Ave. N. W. (Phone Sunset 5947) (O. P., Richmond Beach, Edmonds), Captains E. Carlson*, W. Roswall.

SPOKANE No. 2, Wash.—101 E. Baldwin Ave. (Phone Broadway 1355), Commandant E. Benson‡ (1).

TACOMA No. 2, Wash.—1114 S. 12th St. (Phone Main 4877) (O. P., Old Town, South Tacoma), Envoy Olsen.

TURLOCK, Calif.—309 N. Center St. (Phone 1104) (O. P., Newman), Envoy C. Sundstrom.

Captain Marie Carlson

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

ON FURLough
WASHINGTON DIVISION.

8-5-25 MAJOR A. D. JACKSON† (1) (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Divisional Commander.

Ensign John Kidneight‡, Divisional Young People's Secretary; Captain C. W. Gallipo‡ (1), Boys' Club; *Mrs. May True, Mrs. Anna Rasmussen, Florence Nugent, Relief Assistants; Ted Harris, Ensign Fred Stevens‡ (2), Special Efforts Secretary; *Mrs. Ineq L. Gallop, Special Efforts Department; *Anna Linden, M. C. Jackson, Stenographers; Captain I. Sainsbury, Bookkeeper; Daisy Howell. Statistician, Rutger VanderHoek, Building Custodian.

DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS, 1412 SIXTH AVE., SEATTLE, WASH. (PHONE ELLIOT 3193).

Corps 18, Outposts 56, Staff 1, Staff Wives 1, Field Officers 30, Field Officers' Wives 19, Officers' Children 30, Employees 9.

ABERDEEN, Wash.—Corner G and Hume Sts., Box 78 (Phone 307) (O. P., Cosmopolis, Montesano), Ensign Geo. Davey‡.

ANACORTES, Wash.—1102 4th St., Box 183 (Phone 3182) (O. P., Edison, San Juan, Whidby Islands, Lacomber), Captain Ira Hood‡.

BELTINGHAM, Wash.—209 Prospect St., (Phone 3666) (O. P., Blaine, Ferndale, Lynden), Captain William Millert* (1).

BREMERTON, Wash.—238 Burwell St. (Phone 611) (O. P., Port Orchard, Poulsbo), Captain Victor Bowyer* (1).

CENTRALIA, Wash.—223 S. Tower St. (Phone 350) (O. P., Winlock, Bucoda, Chehalis), Ensign B. Austin‡ (2).

EVERETT No. 1, Wash.—2817 Welmore Ave. (Phone Black 856) (O. P., Monroe, Snohomish, Fulton, English, Arlington), Commandant C. Neilson‡ (2).

HOOQUAM, Wash.—817 L St., (Phone 568) (O. P., Elma, McLeary, Oakville, Pacific Beach, Moclips, Carlisle, Aloha, Malone), Captain R. Hale(3).

KELSO, Wash.—101 Church St. (Phone 699) (O. P., Longview), Captain R. Hodge‡ (2).

MT. VERNON, Wash.—304 W. Division St. (Phone 2984) (O. P., Sedro Woolley, Burlington, Conway, Lyman, Concrete), Captain Ed Hill‡ (2).

Olympia, Wash.—616 Adams St. (Phone 916) (O. P., Shelton, Tenino, McCleary), Captain Robert Escott‡ (2)*, Lieutenant Melba London*.

PORT ANGELES, Wash.—208 E. Front St. (Phone 410) (O. P., Port Townsend, Sequim), Captain L. McAllan‡ (2).

PUYALLUP, Wash.—312 S. Meridian St., (Phone 1546) (O. P., Sumner, Orting, Buckley, Black Diamond), Captains Wilfred Davey, Clare Soper.

RAYMOND, Wash.—453 2nd St. N., (Phone 182W) (O. P., Elk Creek, South Bend), Lieutenants Goodie Wingard*, Eva Abiskog*.


Seattle No. 2, Wash.—1193½ Washington St., (Phone Prospect 3382) (O. P., Georgetown, Davenport, Renton, Auburn, Kent), Adjutant Wm. Darwent† (2).

Seattle No. 7, Wash.—9056 16th Ave. S. W. (Phone Glendale 1160) (O. P., Des Moines and Vashon Island) Captain Earl West*.

TACOMA, Wash.—109 S. 13th St. (Phone Proctor 3568) (O. P., S. Tacoma), Captain J. Strathdee‡ (4), Lieut. H. Koerner*.

VANCOUVER, Wash.—7th and Reserve Sts. (Phone 436) (O. P., Camas), Captain J. Allan‡ (1).

RED SHIELD BOYS' CLUB, 1412 Sixth Ave., Captain C. W. Gallipo‡ (1).

ON FURLough

Lieutenants—R. Myers, J. Wolfe.
Ensigns—Eva Sharp, F. Garratt‡ (2).

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

ACCEPTED CANDIDATES
WESTERN SOCIAL SERVICE, RELIEF AND PRISON DEPARTMENT.

8-5-25 COLONEL ARTHUR E. SMEETON‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*), Territorial Men's Social Service Secretary.

Adjutant H. Stillwell‡ (5), Assistant; Field-Major Annie Eastwood (L. S.), Captain Ruth Greal, Relief Department; Adjutant C. Stairs‡, Prison Officer; Linnea Goode, Stenographer and Inquiry. Envoy M. Goldthwaite, Naval and Military.

HEADQUARTERS, 115 VALENCIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF., (PHONE HEMLOCK 2890)


LOS ANGELES DISTRICT.

8-30-17 LIEUT.-COLONEL WM. GOODING‡ (L. S.), District Officer.

Major R. McClelland‡ (1) (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Assistant.

INDUSTRIAL HOME (75) 127 Weller St. (Phone Mutual 3213), Lieut.-Col. W. Gooding‡ (L. S.).

Captain Norman Bowyer‡ (1), Employees 10.

INDUSTRIAL STORE No. 1, 127 Weller St., Mr. Messer.

Industrial Store No. 2, 3720 E. 1st St., Mrs. Kaye.

Industrial Store No. 3, 1303 N. Main St., Miss Laverick.

Industrial Store No. 4, 3809 Central Ave., Mrs. Bembury.

MEN'S METROPOLE (311) 121½ Weller St. (Phone Mutual 3213), Employees 10.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU AND MISSING FRIENDS DEPT., 133 Weller St.

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.

Industrial Home and Store—771 Third Street (Phone 253-42) Adjutant C. Engel‡, Employees 2.

Industrial Store—Riverside, Calif., 733 Main Street.

Industrial Store—Redlands, Calif., 5th and Central.

WAREHOUSE—

SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

RED SHIELD HOTEL (109), 208 W. 4th St., Adjutant J. Lloyd‡, (Phone 961), Employees 5.

SACRAMENTO DISTRICT.

8-5-25 LIEUT.-COLONEL J. BREE‡ (1) (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*), District Officer.

SACRAMENTO, CALIF.

INDUSTRIAL HOME (16), 508-10 L St., (Phone Main 2545), Lieut.-Colonel J. Bree‡ (1), Captain R. T. Oldenburg‡ (2), Employees 16.

INDUSTRIAL STORE, 508 L St.

HOTEL ENTERPRISE, 914 2nd St., (203) (Phone Main 149-J), Employees 6.

Hotel Annex, 115 K St. (40), Employees 1.

FRESNO, CALIF.

INDUSTRIAL HOME (11), 730 M St. (Phone 3-1521), Field-Major G. Johnstone‡ (1) (L. S.

Mrs. L. S.)

INDUSTRIAL STORE NO. 1.

Industrial Store No. 2.

Industrial Store No. 3, Bakersfield, Cal.

Industrial Store No. 4, Tulare, California.

CITADEL HOTEL (32), 827½ Van Ness Ave., Employees 2.

WAREHOUSE, 827½ Van Ness Ave. (rear of Citadel Hotel).
PORTLAND DISTRICT
8-30-29 MAJOR S. L. COOKE† (2) District Officer

PORTLAND, OREGON
INDUSTRIAL HOME (30), 24 Union Ave., (Phone East 6534), Major S. L. Cooke† (2), Ensign H. Zelms, Employees 27.
INDUSTRIAL STORE, 24 Union Ave.
Industrial Store No. 2, 4638—67th Street.
Industrial Store No. 3, St. Johns 301 Jersey Street.
Industrial Store No. 4, Vancouver, Washington.
WAREHOUSE AND BARN, 24 UNION AVE.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

SPOKANE, WASH.
INDUSTRIAL HOME AND STORE (8), W 14-20 Riverside Ave (Phone Main 2720), Field-Major M. Sainsbury† (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Employees 4.
Employment Bureau.
HOME SERVICE HOTEL (68), 245 Main St. (Phone Main 3418) Envoy J. Smallman, Employees 4.

BUTTE, MONTANA.
INDUSTRIAL HOME AND STORE (7), 209 S. Main St. (Phone 678), Capt. R. Skelland† (2), Employee 1.
Industrial Store No. 2, 321 E. Park St.
Employment Bureau.

LONG BEACH DISTRICT
6-28-28 BRIGADIER P. HEISINGER† (L. S.*) District Officer.

LONG BEACH, CALIF.
INDUSTRIAL HOME (30), 1370 Alamitos Ave. (Phone 638-454), Brigadier P. Heisinger† (L. S.*), Employees 22.
INDUSTRIAL STORE No. 1, 1370 Alamitos Ave.
Industrial Store No. 2, Orange and State Sts.
Industrial Store No. 3, San Pedro, Calif.
Industrial Store No. 4.

SAN DIEGO.
INDUSTRIAL HOME AND STORE (17), 723-745 2nd St., (Phone Main 2694) Field-Major J. G. Jensen† (L. S., Mrs. L. S.) Employees 16.
RED SHIELD HOTEL (135), Employees 5.
Employment Bureau.
WAREHOUSE, 723 2nd St.

Industrial Store, 214 N. Syracuse.

SANTA ANA.
SAN FRANCISCO DISTRICT.

8-5-25 BRIGADIER S. CHAS. ISAACS‡ (1) (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), District Officer.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
INDUSTRIAL HOME (100), 868 Harrison St. (Phone Sutter 3518), Brigadier S. Isaacs‡ (1), (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Employees 25.
INDUSTRIAL STORE No. 1, 876 Harrison St.
Industrial Store No. 2, 3064 24th St.
Industrial Store No. 3, Mission St.
HOTEL (90), 876 Harrison St., Envoy J. Schwartz.
WAREHOUSE, 880 Harrison St.
WOODYARD, 864 Harrison St.
Employment Bureau.

SAN JOSE, CALIF.
INDUSTRIAL HOME (36), 573 S. Market St. (Phone 649), Ensign J. McDonald‡, Employees 9.
INDUSTRIAL STORE No. 1, 573 S. MARKET ST.
Industrial Store, Watsonville, Calif.

SEATTLE DISTRICT

8-24-29 BRIGADIER GEORGE F. TALBOT‡, (L. S., Mrs. L. S.) District Officer.
SEATTLE, WASH.
INDUSTRIAL HOME (30), 914 Virginia St. (Phone Main 8764), Brigadier G. Talbot‡ (L. S., Mrs L. S.), Employees 5.
INDUSTRIAL STORE No. 1, 914 Virginia St., Seattle.
Industrial Store No. 2, 5122 Ballard Ave., Seattle.
Industrial Store, 2938 Broadway, Everett, Wash.
Industrial Store, 706 W. Holly St., Bellingham, Wash.
Industrial Store, 325 Wells St., Renton, Wash.

TACOMA, WASH.
INDUSTRIAL HOME AND STORE (8), 1214 Center St., (Phone Main 3284), Commandant Gus Peterson‡ (3), Employees 7.
Industrial Store No. 2, 2406 Pacific Ave.
Employment Bureau.
WAREHOUSE, 1214 Center St.
INTER-MOUNTAIN DISTRICT.

6-27-28 ADJUTANT F. SCHUTE† (3) District Officer.
DENVER, COLO.

INDUSTRIAL HOME (35), 1204 Larimer St. (Phone Main 2999), Adjutant F. Schute† (3), Employees 5.
INDUSTRIAL STORE NO. 1, 1208 Larimer St.
Industrial Store No. 2, 2522 Larimer St.
Industrial Store No. 3, 937 W. 8th Ave.
Warehouse, 1352 13th St.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 1204 Larimer St.
INDUSTRIAL HOTEL (39), 1204 Larimer St.
RED SHIELD HOTEL (42), 1847 Curtis St. (Phone Champa 1298), Employees 2.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Industrial Home and Store (4), 14 E. Cusharras St. (Phone Main 467), Field-Major A. Pitt† (1),
Employees 4.
Warehouse.

PUEBLO, COLORADO

Industrial Home and Store (5), 223 S. Union Ave. (Phone Main 379), Commandant Eric Smith†, Employees 2.

OAKLAND DISTRICT

8-30-29 STAFF-CAPTAIN ERNEST D. HIGGINS‡ (1), District Officer
OAKLAND, CALIF.

INDUSTRIAL HOME (40), 366 6th St. (Phone Glencourt 4510), Staff-Captain E. Higgins‡ (1),
Captain N. Good‡, Employees 10.
INDUSTRIAL STORE No. 1, 601 Webster St.
Industrial Store No. 2, 713 Union St.
Industrial Store, Richmond, California.
WAREHOUSE, 370 6th St.
WOODYARD, 370 6th St.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

STOCKTON, CALIF.

INDUSTRIAL HOME AND STORE (5), 227 S. California St., (Phone 629), Comdt. M. Clement‡
(1), (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Employees 2.
CITADEL HOTEL (30), 300 S. San Joaquin Ave., Ensign C. Reime1† (3), Employees 1.
UNATTACHED.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Industrial Home and Store No. 1 (6), 214 S. Oregon St., (Phone Main 2646), Field Major J. Ogilvie‡ (2), (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Employees 2.
Employment Bureau.

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.
CITADEL HOTEL (80), 117¾ 4th St. S. (Phone Champa 6855), Supply, Employees 2.
Employment Bureau.

PASADENA, CALIF.
INDUSTRIAL HOME (21), 34 N. Delacey Ave. (Phone Wakefield 6597), Ensign W. Higgins‡ (3), Employees 15.
INDUSTRIAL STORE NO. 1, 34 N. Delacey Ave.
Industrial Store No. 2, 729 S. Fair Oaks.
Industrial Store No. 3, 1386 Lincoln St.
HOTEL (56), 34 N. Delacey Ave.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
INDUSTRIAL HOME, 710 E. Washington St. (Phone 4153), Adjt. T. Pipes‡ (9), Employees 1.
INDUSTRIAL STORE NO. 1.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.
INDUSTRIAL HOME AND STORE NO. 1, 139 E. 2nd St. S. (Phone W. 3187), Employees 4.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

VALLEJO, CALIF.
HOTEL (34), 518 Sacramento St., Adjutant F. Ohrn‡ (2), Employees 2.
PRISON AND CHARITY SECTION.

COLONEL ARTHUR E. SMEETON.

Headquarters, 808 Harrison St., San Francisco, Calif.

Prisons and Jails, General Relief, Labor Bureau, Anti-Suicide: Field Major A. Eastwood (L. S.), Adjutant C. Stair, Captain Ruth Grigg, Sylvia Christophersen, Stenographer.

State Penitentiaries 7, Federal Prison 1, Territorial Prison 1, Military Prison 1, Naval Prison 1, City Prisons 13, County Prisons 78.

ARIZONA

County Prisons:
Bisbee—W.
Globe—W.
Phoenix—W.
Prescott—W.

City Prisons:
Douglas—W.
Globe—W.

CALIFORNIA

State Penitentiaries
Folsom—M. C. L.
San Quentin—M. C. L.

County Prisons:
Bakersfield—W.
El Centro—W.
Eureka—W.
Fresno—M.
Hanford—M.
Los Angeles—W.
Merced—M.
Modesto—M.
Napa—M.
Oakland—W.
Riverside—W.
Sacramento—M.
San Diego—W.
San Jose—W.
San Luis Obispo—W.
Santa Ana—W.
Santa Barbara—W.
Santa Cruz—M.
Stockton—M.
Sussexville—M.
Ventura—W.

Military Prisons:
Alcatraz—W.

Naval Prisons:
Mare Island—M.

City Prisons:
Bakersfield—W.
Long Beach—W.
Los Angeles—W.
Oakland—W.
Pacific Grove—W.
San Francisco—M.
San Jose—W.
Sussexville—M.

COLORADO

County Prisons:
Boulder—W.
Colorado Springs—W.
Denver—W.
Durango—W.
Fort Collins—W.
Greeley—W.
La Junta—W.
Pueblo—W.
Trinidad—M.

City Prisons:
Denver—W.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Territorial Prison:
Hilo—W.

County Prisons:
Honolulu—W.

Boys’ Industrial School:
Waialua, Oahu—W.

IDAHO

State Penitentiaries
Boise—W. C. L.

County Prisons:
Boise—W.
Idaho Falls—W.
Pocatello—W.
Twin Falls—W.

MONTANA

State Prison:
Anaconda—W.

County Prisons:
Anaconda—W.
Billings—W.
Bozeman—W.
Butte—W.
Helena—W.
 Lewiston—W.
 Miles City—W.
 Missoula—W.

NEW MEXICO

County Prisons:
Albuquerque—W.
Clovis—M.
Deming—M.
Raton—W.
Roswell—W.

ON FURLough

WYOMING

State Penitentiary:
Rawlins—W.

County Prisons:
Casper—W.
Cheyenne—W.
Rock Springs—W.
Sheridan—W.

Adjutant—H. E. Keep.†

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT
WESTERN WOMEN'S SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT

9-1-22 LIEUT-COLONEL SOPHIA HARRIS (L. S.) Territorial Women's Social Service Sec.
Barbara Walker, Secretary

HEADQUARTERS, 115 VALENCIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. (PHONE HEMLOCK 2890)
Rescue and Maternity Hospitals 7, Boarding Residences 3, Day Nursery 1, Children's Homes 2,
Staff 4, Field Officers 61, Field Officers' Wives 4, Officers' Children 3, Employees 116.

WOMEN'S HOME AND HOSPITAL, BOISE, IDAHO
1617 N. 24th St., P. O. Box 1238 (adults 25, children 25) Phone 953; Adjutant Rosa Morsch, superintendent; Captain E. McKeown, Captain M. Reeves, Captain M. Myers, Lieutenant E. Little*, Envoy Lockhart; Employees 3.

WOMEN'S HOME AND HOSPITAL, DENVER, COLORADO
1001 Jasmine St. (adults 36, children 15) (Phone Franklin 4432), Staff-Captain Jennie Barron, superintendent; Captain Pearl Coffey, Lieutenants N. Arnold*, I. Earle*, Envoy O. Emmingham; Mrs. Schafer, Nurse, Employees 3.

CHILDREN'S HOME, EL PASO, TEXAS
3918 BLISS AVE. (adults 6, children 56) (Phone Main 9690), Commandant J. L. Kelso‡, superintendent; Ensigns Emily Smith† (1), Fridfelt ‡ (1), Captains Grace Watts, Dorothy Harris, A. Nelson, Lillie Moyle, Envoy Boothman; Employees 4.

WOMEN'S HOME AND HOSPITAL, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
2670 N. Griffin Ave., E. Los Angeles (adults 70, children 35) (Phone Capitol 3131), Staff-Captain M. D. Lee, superintendent; Field-Major Lillie Hammam, Ensign E. Olsen, Captains, Vera Marts, Susie Byers, Florence Terpening, A. Mervol, Lieutenant Roberta Sulay*, Envoy C. Clarke, Miss Edger, Nurse; Employees 7.

THE EVANGELINE BOOTH HOME AND HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIF.
2794 GARDEN ST., Oakland, Calif. (adults 65, children 30) (Phone Fruitvale 3122), Staff-Captain Nora Hudspeth, (L. S. ‡), superintendent, Adjutant A. Nelson, Ensigns Hazel McLeod, M. Baxter, Marie Hoogstrom, Captains Anne Dimon, M. Barron, Mary Morehouse, Lieutenant I. Myers*, Envoy Perryman, Miss Peplow, Miss Berjeson, nurses; employees 6.

GIBSON EMERGENCY HOME, OAKLAND, CALIF.
351 SIXTY-THIRD STREET, Oakland, Calif. (Phone Piedmont 1919), Captain Ethel Sheets, superintendent; Lieutenants Dorothy Gosling, Faye Reid*, Employees 1.

WHITE SHIELD HOME AND HOSPITAL, PORTLAND, OREGON.
565 MAYFAIR AVE. (Phone Beacon 1642) adults 50, children 35), Adjutant Elsie Alleman, superintendent; Ensigns Hazel Earle, E. Perry, Clara Plack, Captain R. Hester, Lieut. D. Sexton, Envoy R. Sylvester, E. Robers; Miss Bergland, nurse; employees 6.

WOMEN'S HOME AND HOSPITAL, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. (JAPANESE)
1432 LAGUNA ST. (Phone West 6082), Major Mrs. M. Miyayashi, Mrs. T. Aoki, helper.

WOMEN'S HOME AND HOSPITAL, SPOKANE, WASH.
3422 GARLAND AVE. (adults 50, children 45) (Phone Broadway 1403), Ensign Maru Wilmor, superintendent; Ensign M. Sorenson, Captains Ida Neustal, Beulah Flippin, Marie Bethul, M. Sully; Miss M. Hamilton, nurse, employees 6.

DAY NURSERY, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
836 STANFORD AVE. (60 children), (Phone Tucker 4325), Field Major L. Burton, superintendent; employees 3.

YOUNG WOMEN'S BOARDING RESIDENCES
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—(Adults 270), 1005 W. 6th St. (Phone Trinity 5121), Commandant A. Carter‡, Superintendent; Adjutant N. Dunlips; employees 22.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.—(Adults 300), 44 McAllister St., (Phone Hemlock 2870), Ensign E. Graves‡ (1), superintendent; Adj. A. Dodd; employees 35.
SEATTLE, WASH.—(Adults 150), 1000 Sixth Ave., (Phone Elliot 7650), Commandant E. Harris‡ (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), superintendent; Comdt. A. Taylor, Ensign Chas. Campbell, Captains Dorothy Mabee, M. Drexler; employees 17.

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

ON FURLOUGH

Lieutenants—N. Blanchard*, E. Blanchard*.
Captains—Gladys Olsen, Mary Gullett.
Adjutants—Ivy Loney, J. Sando.
WESTERN TERRITORIAL TRAINING COLLEGE.
801 SILVER AVE., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
(PHONE DELAWARE 1732)

LIEUT.-COLONEL C. R. BOYD‡ (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Principal.
Brigadier James Dee‡ (2), (L. S.), General Secretary.

Ensign Erma Garman, Educational Secretary; Captain Horace Colby, Special Work; Sergeant Willis Skinner, Caretaker; Sergeant Lilian Miller, Switch Board
Training College 1, Staff 3, Staff Wives 2, Field Officers 15, Field Officer's Wife 1, Officers' Children 2, Cadets 64.

WOMEN'S SECTION

Mrs. Brigadier James Dee; Staff-Captain Olive Childers, Chief Side Officer; Ensign Ruth McHarg, Second Side Officer; Captain Edith Koerner, Secretary for Field Training; Captain Bertha Gottwag, House Officer; Sergeants Clarene Croeri, Mae Esthy, Virginia Lewis Brigade Officers;

WOMEN CADETS

Austin, Evelyn
Baldwin, Julia
Bons, Pauline
Brown, Edna
Butterfield, Alice
Carter, Clara C.
Champion, Nola
Chenowith, Elsie
Clement, Faith
Creighton, Muriel
Crosby, Ruth
Crowfoot, Zepha
Cummings, Pearl
Daniels, Sylvia (Mrs.)
Dean, Daisy M.
Dowle, Dorothy
Duncan, Hattie (Mrs.)
Dyer, Violet
Geiwitz, Mable (Mrs.)
Godden, Annetta
Haas, Mildred
Hill, Laura
Horton, Ruby
Johnson, Alma
Kennedy, Marguerite
Moffitt, Malita (Mrs.)
Pritchard, Edith
Richmond, Hope
Sainsbury, Helena
Sandoval, Lydia
Saunders, Evelyn
Smith, Dorothy
Spieler, Grace
Sturns, Maude
Sandstrom, Sigrid
Townsend, Mabel
Tucker, Lillian
Williams, Florence

MEN'S SECTION

Brigadier James Dee‡; Ensign H. Goldthwait‡, Chief Side Officer; Captain Max Kurtz, Second Side Officer; Sergeants Jack Jones, Ralph Strathdee, Brigade Officers;

MEN CADETS

Barrett, Charles
Bruce, Roger
Cardenas, Fausto
Daniels, James
Day, Cecil
Duncan, Clarence
Estes, Merlin
Geiwitz, George
Hill, George
Kelso, Stewart
Kempkin, William
Komarniski, Frank
Lawton, Robert

Landen, Carl
McElroy, Tracy
Moffitt, Donald
Mundy, Daniel
Nickerson, La Vergne
Palka, Lewis
Proctor, Fred
Russell Allen
Torgerson, Theodore
Thomas, Chris
Tsumura, Tanji
Uehlen, Evlogio
Yamada, Masanori

ON FURLOUGH

Lieutenant Glenn Akers.
WESTERN STAFF HOME ADDRESSES AND PHONES.

STAFF-CAPTAINS AND ABOVE.

Barker, Colonel Wm. S. (retired) Box 1595 Los Angeles, California.
Barron, Staff Captain Jennie, 1001 Jasmine St., Denver, Colo., Phone Franklin 4432.
Baynton, Brigadier Albert E., 542 EAST 49TH ST. N., Portland, Oregon, Phone Garfield 5867.
Bell, Brigadier James C., BERYL & PACIFIC AVES., Redondo Beach, Calif. Phone 10821.
Bennett, Brigadier L. C., 531 46th Street, Sacramento, Calif., Phone Main 9780.
Bradley, Brigadier Samuel, 731 North Garfield Ave., Pasadena, Calif., Phone Terrace 5611.
Bree, Lieut. Colonel John, 816 28th St., Sacramento, Calif., Phone 3768W.
Brewer, Major A. W., 348 W. Portland St., Phoenix, Arizona, Phone 30910.
Case, Staff-Captain Guy, 1329 Wilder Ave., Honolulu, T. H.
Childers, Staff-Captain Olive, 801 SILVER AVE., San Francisco, Calif., Phone Delaware 1732.
Christopherson, Mrs. Lieut. Colonel Christian (retired) 5585 Taft Ave., Oakland, Phone Olympic 1359.
Clarke, Major R. E., 595 South Vine Street, Denver, Colorado, Phone Sunset 2176.
Cole, Brigadier L. Allison, 1514 Walnut Street, Berkeley, Calif., Phone Ashbury 9701.
Coggleshall, Major Louise (retired), 221 Belmont Ave., Long Beach, Calif.
Cousins, Colonel John (retired), 25 South Hill Blvd., San Francisco, Calif., Phone Delaware 0447.
Cox, Lieut. Colonel Blanche B. (retired), Box 57, Pacific Palisades, Calif.
Crawford, Colonel Andrew, 328 W. Bellevue Ave., San Mateo, Calif., Phone San Mateo 659.
Dew, Brigadier Jas., 801 SILVER AVE., San Francisco, Calif., Phone Delaware 1027.
Dubbin, Lieut. Colonel Robt. (retired), 221 Belmont Ave., Long Beach, Calif.
Faulkner, Major Joseph (retired), 1022 5th Ave., Los Angeles, Calif., Phone Empire 8890.
Field, Staff-Captain Roberta, retired, PACIFIC & BERYL ST., Rendondo Beach, Calif. Phone 6312.
French, Staff-Captain H., 560 MIRAMAR AVE., San Francisco, Calif., Phone Randolph 5207.
Frisstrup, Major Kristian, 702 E. Sinto Ave., Spokane, Wash., Phone Glenwood 0157.
Gale, Staff-Captain Fanny (retired), 401 W. 70th St., Seattle, Wash.
Galley, Major Elizabeth (retired), 1601 Arroyo Seco Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
Gifford, Major Edw. R., 1105 CORTEZ AVE., Burlingame, Calif., Phone Burlingame 2118.
Goode, Staff-Captain Richard, BOX 316, HONOLULU, OAHU, T. H.
Gooding, Lieut. Colonel Wm., 2558 Sepulveda Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.
Harris, Lieut.-Colonel Sophia, 1368 Hyde Street, San Francisco, Calif., Phone Graystone 2769.
Heisinger, Brigadier Paul, 173 Roycroft Ave., Long Beach, Calif.
Higgins, Staff-Captain Ernest D., 5211 BELVEDERE STREET, Oakland, Calif., Phone Fruitvale 7863.
Hudspeth, Staff-Captain Nora, 2794 GARDEN ST., Oakland, Calif., Phone Fruitvale 3122.
Iacocca, Brigadier S. Charles, 12th & 27th Ave., Phone Sunset 6938, San Francisco, Calif.
Jackson, Major A. D., 4234 WOODLAWN AVE., Seattle, Wash., Phone Melrose 1236.
Jordan, Brigadier Geo. T. (retired), 742 Foothill Blvd., Oakland, Calif., Phone Lakeport 9392.
Kobayashi, Major M., 1499 GEARY ST., San Francisco, Calif., Phone West 6082.
Koenig, Brigadier Jacob, 330 Naylor St., San Francisco, Calif., Phone Randolph 6225.
Layman, Brigadier A., 1513 PUNAHOU ST., Honolulu, T. H.
Lee, Mrs. Lieut. Colonel Flora (retired), 221 Belmont Ave., Long Beach, Calif.
Lee, Staff-Captain Maude, 2670 N. GRIFFIN AVE., Los Angeles, Calif., Phone East 1240.
Lumbey, Mrs. Major Walter, (retired), 7711 So. Harvard Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.
Madsen, Major Harold, 4415 Fleming Ave., Phone Andover 3254, Oakland, Calif.
Marcussen, Lieut. Colonel Emil (retired), 1189 Sutter St., Berkeley, Calif., Phone Ashbury 4218.
McClelland, Major Robt., 5427 BUCHANAN STREET, Los Angeles, Calif., Phone Garfield 8630.
McCurdy, Major A. W. (retired), Niagara, Marion Co., Oregon.
McHarg, Major James, (retired), 2155 Rosedale Ave., Oakland, Calif.
Merriweather, Lieut. Colonel Anthony (retired), 1408 E. First St., Long Beach, Calif.
Pebbles, Lieut.-Colonel Ashley, (retired), 827 12th St., Santa Monica, Calif.
Reid, Brigadier Geo., (retired), Box 344, Route C, San Jose, Calif.
Roe, Staff-Captain Jesse, 1528 18th Ave., San Francisco, Calif., Phone Lockhaven 4641.
Rooney, Major Robert, 4239 KIRKHAM St., San Francisco, Calif., Phone Montrose 7782.
Scott, Colonel Thos. (retired), 560 MIRAMAR AVE., San Francisco, Calif., Phone Randolph 5207.
Smeeton, Colonel Arthur E., 335 Miramar Ave., San Francisco, Calif., Phone Delaware 1811.
Smith, Brigadier Bessie B., 20TH AND PAHOA AVES., Box 620, Kaimuki, Honolulu, T. H., Phone 2562.
Talbot, Brigadier Geo., 3629 Corliss Ave., Seattle, Wash., Phone Melrose 4663.
Tester, Mrs, Staff-Captain J. (retired), 1041 East Mountain St., Pasadena, Calif.
Waite, Lieut. Colonel Frank (retired), Route 2, Box 114, Golden, Colo., Phone Arvada 964J3.
West, Staff-Captain Jas. (retired), 1007 W. 35th St., Los Angeles, Calif.
White, Brigadier Wm., LYTTON, Sonoma County, Calif., Phone Healdsburg 25F2.
Widgery, Lieut. Colonel A. E., 4233 KIRKHAM St., San Francisco, Calif., Phone Lockhaven 0869.
Winterbottom, Major J. T. (retired), 2360 Cecelia Ave., San Francisco, Calif., Phone Lockhaven 3129.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departments and Divisions</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Staff Wives</th>
<th>Field Officers</th>
<th>Field Officers' Wives</th>
<th>Cadets</th>
<th>Total Officers and Cadets</th>
<th>Accepted Candidates</th>
<th>Employees</th>
<th>Div.</th>
<th>Corps</th>
<th>Outposts</th>
<th>Officers' Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Territorial Staff</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate Division</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Islands Division</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Empire and Montana Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-Mountain, Wyoming and Utah Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles and South Coast Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern California Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Belt Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon and Southern Idaho Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavian Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Division</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Social, Relief, Prison Dept.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Women's Social Service Dept.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Training College</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired and Pensioned Officers</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>929</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WESTERN SUMMARY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total No. of Divisions</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Outposts</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Corps</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Training College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Institution</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total No. of Industrial Homes</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Hotels and Shelters</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Employment Bureaus</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Paper Warehouses</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Wood Yards</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Children’s Homes</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Rescue and Maternity Homes</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Boarding Homes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Industrial Farm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Day Nurseries</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Homes for Aged People</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Convalescent Homes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Institution</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total No. of Territorial Prison</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Federal Prison</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Military Prison</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Naval Prison</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; State Penitentiaries</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; County Prisons</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; City Prisons</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Officer</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total No. of Staff Officers</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Staff Officers’ Wives</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Field Officers</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Field Officers’ Wives</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Cadets</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Employees and Clerks</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EASTERN TERRITORY

THE TERRITORIAL HEADQUARTERS
120-130 W. 14th Street, New York, N. Y.
(Phone Chelsea 8700)

Commissioner John McMillan‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*)
Colonel A. A. Chandler‡, (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.), Chief Secretary
Colonel F. Agnew‡ (L. S., Mrs. L. S.), Field Secretary

SUMMARY OF FIELD STATE
Staff 134, Staff Wives 94, Field Officers 1060, Field Officers’ Wives 407; Cadets 45, Divisions 17.
Corps 397, Outposts 49, Employees 906; Officers’ Children 775.

CENTRAL TERRITORY

THE TERRITORIAL HEADQUARTERS
713-719 N. State Street, Chicago, Ill.
(Phones Superior 1431, 1432, 1434, 3233, 3269)

Commissioner William A. McIntyre‡ (L. S.**, Mrs. L. S.*)
Colonel Arthur T. Brewer‡, (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*)
Chief Secretary
Lieut. Colonel Henry D. Bale‡, (L. S., Mrs. L. S.*)
Field Secretary

SUMMARY OF FIELD STATE
Staff 77, Staff Wives 56, Field Officers 645, Field Officers’ Wives, 260, Cadets 101, Divisions 14.
Corps 312, Outposts 84, Employees 402, Officers’ Children 528.

SOUTHERN TERRITORY

THE TERRITORIAL HEADQUARTERS
54 Ellis St., Atlanta, Ga.
(Phone Walnut 1940)

Colonel Alexander M. Damon‡ (L. S.*, Mrs. L. S.*)
Lieutenant Colonel Albert E. Marpurg‡
Chief Secretary

SUMMARY OF FIELD STATE
Staff 43, Staff Wives 32, Field Officers 488, Field Officers’ Wives 252, Cadets 71, Divisions 11.
Corps 236, Outposts 27, Employees 184, Officers’ Children 549.
International Statistics

Year Ending December, 1928

Countries and Colonies............................................ 82
Languages...................................................................... 72
Corps and Outposts...................................................... 15,163
Social Institutions and Agencies................................. 1,526
Day Schools................................................................... 1,098
Naval and Military Homes............................................ 27
Officers and Cadets—
  Field ........................................................................ 21,240
  Social ...................................................................... 4,187

Employees (without rank)............................................. 25,427
Local Officers (Senior and Junior)................................. 9,647
Bandsmen (Senior)....................................................... 110,025
Bandsmen (Junior)........................................................ 34,323
Songsters (Senior and Junior)....................................... 9,741
Corps Cadets................................................................ 64,045
Periodicals Published.................................................. 34,778
Copies per issue.......................................................... 128

Total........................................................................ 1,964,264

Social Work Particulars

SHELTERS, Etc.
Shelters and Food Depots
  (Men)................................................................. 120
  (Women).......................................................... 17
Food Depots (separate)............................................... 16
Hotels for Working Men............................................. 148
Hotels for Working Women........................................ 32
Total...................................................................... 333
Total Accommodation................................................ 36,143
Beds—12 months...................................................... 11,426,417
Meals—12 months..................................................... 19,877,201

MEN'S INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTIONS
Homes, Elevators, Workshops and Woodyards.............. 217
Accommodation......................................................... 7,062
Men supplied with work.......................................... 303,340

LABOR BUREAU
Labor Bureau............................................................. 137
Applications for work—12 months............................ 443,312
Situations Found...................................................... 244,949

PRISON-GATE WORK
Prison Gate Homes..................................................... 13
Accommodation......................................................... 550

Ex Criminals received.............................................. 2,720
No. Passed Out......................................................... 2,608

INEBRIATES' HOMES
Inebriate Homes....................................................... 6
Accomodations......................................................... 234

CHILDREN'S HOMES
Children's Homes..................................................... 104
Accomodation......................................................... 5,430
Creches................................................................. 23
Industrial Schools................................................... 9
Accomodation......................................................... 584

WOMEN’S INDUSTRIAL HOMES
Women's Industrial Homes......................................... 106
Accomodation......................................................... 3,527
Women Received..................................................... 6,267
Passed Out............................................................. 5,879

MATERINITY HOMES
Maternity Homes...................................................... 90
Accomodation......................................................... 3,527
Women Received..................................................... 22,199
Passed Out............................................................ 21,391

VARIOUS
Farms................................................................... 12
Slum Posts............................................................. 168
Other Institutions—including Hospitals....................... 308